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Fri.day Mornin .-The
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so_ G

OF SPIRITS.

not!
its gates for thee ;
portsls rolleth
min trel y.

ix thi n eye on thing of heaven;
E rthl y shado ws flee away;
.tnd the joyful hour appro eheth
H ralding eternal day.

Palen

mantle o'er thy cheek,
L nguor shroud the tearless eye,

O' r thy brow Death's dew · are streaming,
-Si ter, is it liard to die?
oldly flows the chilling tide,
And its waters chafe you r shore:
11tth e wothed waves in tl1eir calmness.
, on may waft thy spirit o' r.
hen thy feet shall touch the brim,
A nd the Ark of Peace be ,vitl1 the.
W1n•e on wave, in ha te retreating,
Walls on ither idc shull b .
r uturc in, tl1ou child of clay,
And poss ss th y hca\'enly home.14.Barth no more detains my spirit: ·
·An gel uard s, I come! I come!"

S E L F-E X A M I N AT 10
5

QU

STIONS, B EING ONE FOR
1N THE YEAII.

:EV:iltY DAY

SEPTEMBER.
Do

l consider that peevishnc i;s is a sinful murmuring
od?

o I give wny to that common error, that right ,•nd•

111ii 1 wrong or unscriptural means?
an I say with Peter, "Lord, thou knowest &hat l love

• 11 vc I o watched to-day ogainai the 6rst -risin~ of
nd worldly miodedn 11s?
• H , l so watchl;d my be ettiog sin 1111to know aad
' d it, pportnnitietS ond temptations?
) • Do I often in o true catholic spiri t, endeavour to in&e-r-

tcl with God for all sinners, Jew s, Turks, Infid els, &c.?
~2. Do I e-rer bless God from the ground of my lieart, fOI'
pr~v nting and re strai ning grocc which has prce ned m e
fru
h
sins into whi ch many of my follow-creatures ha•e

11•11?

MISS

IONARY.

From the Episcopal Recorder.

O lESTIC
l\lBETING

AND FOREIGN
CIETY .
OF THE

BOARD

MISSIONAitY
OF DIRECTORS

SO,

sp cial meetin g of the Board of Direct ors
" h ld at the Missionary Room,s, on Tuesday,
he l th inst.
Principally for the purpose of prellring and arranging the bu siness which should
b pr ese _nte~ to the ~oard a~d to the ~oci ety nt
heir Tr1en01a l Mee tmgs . 1 he mo st importa n t
busine. s on this occa sion was the appointment
of
n comm itt ee to inqu ire what alteratio ns are de sirab .le to th e constitution ot th e Society . The com1 ittee was composed of th e following gentleme n:
]light Rev. Bishops Do ane a nd Mcllva ine, the
Rev . Drs. Milnor, Kemper, Henshaw and Beasley
and A. C. Magruder, Esq.
The regular Trien~ial meeting ,of the Board
C>
irectors was held rn St . ..\.ndrew s Church!¥< on
Thur day afternoon.
Th e Bight Rev .. Bish.op
Brownell presided, an d open ed the meetmg with
prayer. . The report of the Executive Committee
was read by the Secre0 the Board of Directors
tar . It represents the state of the Society's op eration as encouraging.
Its _recei~ts since the last
meeting of the Board, a period ot fifteen months ,
ere stated to be $ 36,000 . Th'e sec retary added
bat 2,000 had been receh ·ed since the report
~1

thesub equent meetings of the B oard aod the Sociein rSt, Andrew'sChurch and wer 1auntrou1ly

111 held

a, 11&41.

av ·ng health among all nations."

o.

3 o.

meet

er spirit, li nger
Heaven uncla s ps
Throu gh the starry
More than mortal

•

Rt. Rev. i bop M ade
io th e chair.
The r1.:port of the
ommittee on
lter, tion in the on titu tion of the ociety preented th ir report, which wa read by the chairman, the t. Rev. Bi h p Doane.
Thi r eport we
h ave in erted on our fir t page und er the mi ionary h ead .
fter the read ing of the report, Bi hop Doane
wa reque te by a ote of the B ard to pre sent a
statem nt of the iew which had influen ed the
comm ittee in the adoption of the report.
This
h e did in a clear and forcible ad<lre , which , e
regr et our inability to report. The Boa rd then adjourned to meet at half p s.t fonr in th e aftern oon.
Frida.11Afiernoon.-Rt.
Rev. Bi hop Brownell
in th chair.
On proceeding to bu siness , the report read in the mor ing being und er consideration, the Rev . Dr. Milnor moved that it be read
by paragrap hs.
Dr. A. Potter offere d a resolution, with a view
to po stpo ne a decision on the main principle of the
report until the n ex t tri en ial meet ing of the ociety, r ema rking that they were of uch importance and had been ' Or cently pr scn tc<lto notice,
that he thouo-ht more tilOe should be allowed for
th eir consideration . H e propo ed that such detail only as were nece s ary for the immediate
good
the Society should be adopted, leaving
the remainder tor future deliberation.
Hi motion , wa however withdr wn, and the motion of
Dr. Milnor was carried.
The que tion th n being on the fir t re olution
of the r port,iL adoption wa advocated by th Rt.
Rev. Bishop M'Ilvaine, in an addr s which riv ted the attention of the audicn e ">yth e deep interest of its theme, and th overpowerinrr eloquence with which it was inforc cl. The main
potsition supported by l3i hop Mcilvaine wa , that
th e Church, and the Church a lone, should carry
on all operation' for the b enefi t of mankind which
wer e connected with tlie ministry, whethe r in the
direction of its ministers as .to the field of their
Jabor , or the preparation of those who were s eking admijsion to the mini try ot the Church.M intain ng this principle,
he d clare<l his uecided oppo sition to all Mi sionary or Euuca ..
tion Societies which were not under the control
either of the Ge oral Convention or of ·ome Dioc sa n Convention.
In objects · n t" involving the
direction or employment
of the mini stry , he
thought that
bri tiau~ might properly un 'te to
do good in their voluntary associations. .For intance: to promote the distr ibu tion of th e Scriptur es wa the duty of every C hri stian , and not of
th e ministry alon e. Here wa nn obj ct in which
all could unite on common g round in th performan ce of common duty.
We <l not preten<l to
give the lan g uage of Bishop Mc Ilvaine, a.nd it is
scarcely po ss ible to advert to his views o briefly
without doing them inju tice.
The same r mark
is applicable to the addres e of othe r p akers .
The read r m u,t make due allowa nce for the necessa ry imperfection of our r epo rt.
'
Bi 'h op Mcilvaine was f~llowcd by BishopM _ale
who briefly ad vert d to some
rro neo us views
which it app ea red to him were entertaine d upon this subject, and the cor rection of which he
thought neces sary to th e kind fi eling and harmonious action which should pr vail. He .showed
by a reference to the Society as now con ti tut d,
that it wa s and professed to be, the organ of the
Church in condu cting M is ionary operations.Th ·ose who preferred the continuance ot the
ociety under its present constitution, _equa lly with
tho se who desired a change, re garded the Mi.ssi nary work that of the Church.
The only differ:ence of Gpinion was a to the best mode of accomplishing the same object.
Another erro r was the
representation of the General
onvention as const it uting the Cuurch.
Bi hop D oane expressed
him elf a partly
agreeing and partly dis agreeing with Bishop Meade.
He thought that the Gen er al Convention had ~ot

or

b e n poken f
entat i e o the
hurc . He agr d th
he re
, ~ but one opinion a to the duty nd r ponibilitv of the hurch in t his matt r, an that the
only que tion among th e m re g rd e d the be t
m eans of doir.a what all admitted to b e h r dutv.
Th e ugge tion being m· de th ~t the report mu t
nece arily be di cu ed in th e ociety when preented for adoption, it , a agreed to re fe r it to
that body , ithout furth er debate in the Bo rd of
D irector .
A re olution wa then adopted fixing the tim
.for the meeting of THE SocIETY
at 9 A. M. the
following day,
turday 2· d. The board then
adjourned to meet for th tran action or busin
on the same dav at 8 o'clock, A. M.
Saturday, 8 A. i\1'.-The Board met and was
opened with prayer by Rt. Rev . Bishop
hite.After the transaction of the bu ine s offere d for
it co sideration it adjourned a short ti me previ.ou
to the hour appointed for the meeti ng of tle
ociety.
TRIENNIAL

MEETING

Srrturday, 9 A . M.-After

OF THE

SOCIETY ,

th e adjournment of
the Board of Directors of the Dom est ic and ..oreign Mi ionary Society, the Society was called
to order.
After some little d lay oc casione d by
th e difficulty of d eci din g who were entitle d to
s at in this me eting , it wa, re olvecl that the
printed li t hould be tak n a a guid , and if any
w ere pr en t who se names w r not on th t list,
they hould inform a committee which was appointe to he r and decide upon th ir claim· .
· The report of the committee t which had been
refet·re th
ubje , t of r or ua nizin g the ociety,
was rea d, upon which the R v. Dr. Tyng remnrketl, that in ·much as there wa embodi d in that
r eport two enti rely <listioct ·ubjects, viz. the consideration of the pa ·t effort anc1 operations of th
Society, and also of their future m thod of proc e dure, it would be p erhnp udvi abl to con id r
th em separately; and in order to effect this object,
he mov ed that the preamble of the r port b e considered first and decid ed upon, after which the r port it If might be discusse<l, which motion wa
ncc eded to.
The R v. Dr. Milno r, of New York, th en opened th di cu . iou by remarkin g , that it was the
evid nt de ·i rn of the mot ion ju st pas eel to bring
the w ole ubj ct into the field at once, he should
pursue the s,rn
co r e of argument
that wa.
adopted by the Chairman of the Committ e an<
th• Rig ! t Rev. Bishop of Ohio, in their uiscu .
sion of the ubject on ,the 1a t evenin .
For r eas ons which it i unn e ce ary to brin g forwnrd at this tim , continu ed Dr . M, I as a mattet·
of p rsonal . choice, do pr fer the cours r ecom mended in the report to any other propo se d; bu.t
a one g r at object is to further the cau e of mi ions a ide from per sonal motives and free fr m
all party , pir it or un <ind feeling, hould the ens
of thi hou s d ec ide upon some other cour ·e I
bould cheedully concede my own privat e pinion.
Wh ate ver may be our re pective vi ws of mode
of operation, we all agree as t o the great and important work of Missions: we all de ire the pros perity of the work . But sorne have exprc :sed a
foar, le st, in the event of adoptin g th i report ,
som might be appointed to the work who wert> ind ifferent, and cared not for its extensio in foreign
land • This will not. happen.
The pr se nt sta
of the Chri tian Church forbid the supposition,
that any one would hold a place in the committee
advi ed, who was lukewar m in th e cau e. Wht:n
the ardent affections of the Christian world are
enli sted in this work, when the energies of Christendom are engaged, he would not dare to com"
promit his Chris tian character
o far, as to be a
di ssem bler in this
nterpri se .
The Episcopul
Church is awake to the momentous ·responsibility
,vhicb is devolved upon it.
As to its constitution the Prote stant Episcopa l
Chur_ch exhibits n? _inferio~ity, when brought up
to this ~ork; and 1t 1 de tmed to hold, nay it
does hold, a commanding position in the army en.
gag d in the service of hrist. Yet thrr it no
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nvy excited in other denomi nation toward s u •
They look with j y upon our operations, nd rejoice
th t we are beginnmg to • rou e our elve in th e
cau e of l\1i sior a. The Bi hop ,Cler gy, and Laity arc all to engage in th i work, a a!J compo ing
th~ hurch of_the Lord J e us. The enquiry then
ar t e · : What I th e be t plan to bt: adopt din furthe rance of the work which Chri t has devolved
upon the Church ? The report advi e that the
hurc h und ert ake the accomplishment of this
,fo rk, tru sting in divine as!listance for aid. We
ough t to act independ ent ly in the work of Mi •
sio ns. AU authority should proce ed from the
Ch urch, and all reports hould be made to the
Chu rch. But conceding the principle th at the
Church should act, as such, in the work of Missions, it will be ur ge d upon the same principle that
Bib le societies and all kindred a ociation s hould
I,e ab olishe d, and the Church alone be th e operative body, throu gh her General Convention .Thi I am not prepared to yield. The Bible is
free to all , and all may not only read it, but al o
are bound to distr ib ute it according to it precepts but in consideration of our constit tion and
wor hip we must nece sarily be separate and inde1 endent in our Missionary opera tions. This has
been no new opinion just started into being and
urged by me as a novelty. I have always main tained it. It was not my honor and priviledge to
be born in the Protestant Episcopal Church, but
ev{;r since I have been enroll ed among he1· members, such has been my constant and un changed
opinion with regard to thi s matter . But I do not
now stand committed with regard to any other
Society of which I may hav e be eu a member, or
whose intere sts I may have endeavored to sub ~erve. Oth er arg umentation will affect such soc ities, which has no bea ring upon Mis ionary asso ciations . To whom did Chri st gi ve the la t command? With whom did he leave his precious
promise to encourage to missionary labor? To
th e Apo ties, to his di cipl e to t.he Church as it
then existed. Thi command, these promises then
are transmitted through the Church, and as we
ar e the members of tha t Church, they devolve
upon u the duty of M issionary exertion which is
implied in the command and encouraged in the
promise·.
Where then on gene ral principl es can he the imp ropri ety of the ' hur ch,a such,taking upon her elf
th e r ponsibilitie ? Wh re i th obj cti n? The
Church i · to e t 11dthr ugh all the world, and conti 11u to all ucc ed1n, age . It is th reforc the only
afe ociety irr specti ve of th o principl ur<,.ecl.ther d nomination' have not r cogniz d the princip le that the Church, and the hur ch alone, is
the d po itory of the promi es, and the body upon which <le,·olve the duty of execut ing the
command of th e Lord J sus.
.
How wa it in primitive tim es, immediately after the rec eptio n of the promi es? The Chu rch,
then compos ed of the apo tie and <li ciple , and
warmed by the Divine 'p irit, w,hich w breathed
upon them from heaven, vent forth to nga g in
th worl of evange lizing the world, a a divinely
orr~anize<lbody, with uo intervenin g oci ty . Was
th e cau ·e ever more succe sful than at that tim e?
Witn
the succ
of the effort of the early
preac h r of th e cross; follow th m throu ghout the
known world, and I t facts an ·w r. If the cau ·e'
of Mi~sion will not ·u ceed under the au picie of
the Church, th hody appointed, nay, con tituted
for that very work bv the O're t H ad of t e
hurch, surely we h ve· very rea on tot ar that it
will fail when committed o a body orga nized y man,
and actino- und r hu man in·tead f div in au pice ..
The ~au e of Mi ·ion ha been committ d to th e
Ch ur ch; it i therefor n duty of •very member of
the Church to sustain it' operations, and if any
man i unwilling to forward thi cau e when und e1·
the direction of the Chun .h, he i not pr pared to
comply with any of the injunction of hri t. If
he decline~ thi duty, he may decl ine -any; he may
decline all. But is there nothing in the constiA
tu tion of th e hurch opposed to thi ·enterp rise?
o; so far from it, its constit ution affords a strong
argum nt in favor of its acting in accord anc-e with
this report. The world i looking with admirat ion upon the almost faultless constitution which
boltls us together, and perpetuates peace and unity among~t us. As our civil governmen t i attracting the warm encomium of statesme n of all nation ,
o by its similarity is our eccle ia tical code vi wed by all denomina ivn with wonder and steem,
which is strongly attested by he on tant increase
which it bring from all quarters to our communion. The sign of the tim s are pl inly indicative of the value of our constitution. While flue-

VER.
opinion are di tracting and overturning
otl er d nominatio s, hey can nev ente r our b~]ov d Zion to mar her be uty and lead her children a tray by the inculc~tiou of h . reti al doctr ine . It giv pe rfect ltbe~ty to rnc~lcate all
that the Go ·pel njoin:,, but 1t oppo e lt trong
arm of power to any thing untaught _there, or oppo ed to its divin pr:cept~.
The rncomp~r able
lit urgy f our hurch 1 an rn uper ble barr1_er to
all her y of doctrine . Neve r can a man inculcate uch doctrine with impunity while it rema ins
in purity in the h urch . The time may come,
when, through the depravity ot our natur e , th ere
may be a lack of zeal, lukewarmne ss, and inefficien t oper tion, but there can never be fundamen tal error while th e lit urgy remain • Should such
a tim e however arri ve, when the intrin sic demands
f the Mis ionary work should fail to arou se
a sleeping Church, then the formation of voluntary R ociation s would be effective in arousing tho se who had been negligent to the welfare
of oul .
'
But no such state of thi ngs may be apprehended . The bare idea of volunt ary associations being nece sary to transact the work which Christ
has committed to Hi Church, will be an unfailing
stimulus, if every ·other higher aod nobler motive
should fail. Lukewarm men will not be appointed to the supervi sion of thi s work; it will be the
espe cial object of the Gene ral Con ven tion to select
tho se men who e heart are warmly engaged in
the cau se, and "hose tale nt s an d qualifications are
commen urate with the import ance ot the cause
in which they are to be engagecl. The chairm an
of the Hou e would appoint men of known worth
and zeal irrespec tive ot private feeling or of mo~ives of party policy-if parties sho uld exis t.The odium of the whole Church, of the whole
Christian world, would be heaped upon one who
would allow private feeling or private interest to
influen ce him in a matte r of so muc h moment as
is embraced in the cause of Missions . No w where
is th.e difficulty which opposes itself to the Church
tak ing the cau e in he r own hand?
He re is tho
Ho use of Bishops, composed of sixtee n of the
venerable fathers of the Ch ur ch, esteemed for
th eir wisdom and jud gement; here is the hou se
of Clerical and Lay Dep uti es, selected from among
the pastors who f ed the flock of Chr ist, and from
th e mo t reno .wned of th e floc k for their piety,
wi dom and discretion . Where then can exi t a
body more uitable for the pro ecution of thi s
momentous work ? Compare it with any voluntary a sociation, and see at. once the admi rab le adapte<lue of the Chu rch for the prosecu tion of Misions. This Ii ·t of members which has be n called over thi s morning how that a voluntary association cannot be d pended upon for effici nt ac~
tion or permanent assistance ; whereas the Churc h,
having in her represe ntative capacity recogn ized
th e duty of advanc ing the work of mission , must
of neces ity go on steadi ly in the cause, and as
long a the word ot God stand firm, as long as the
promi es apply,and as long as th e commmand "Go
into all th world and pr each the Gospel ~o every
er ature" is obligatory upon the Church, so long
may that body be depended on as efficient anti
suitable to evangelize th e world . Dr . Milnor th n
proceded to portray some of the lea ding features
of the report.
A Board was to be formed compo ed of all the elements which the Church afford.,
th e Bi hop s to be ex-Qfficiomembers of that Board.
A select ion of the best members was t.o be made
for th e more immediate attendance to the work,
and the committee thu se lected,was to be divided
into two di tinct bodie , one of which hould attend to the Dome tic and th oth r to the For ign
concern of the Socie ty,-that
these committees
were respectively to have an agen t or ecrcta ry
who e whole time and talents were to be de voted to the devis ing and carry ing out plans of
exten ive operatio n in behalf of an unchristia n
world. This i a novel mea ure 1 but one who e
perfection and intrins ic worth and beauty most
strong ly recommends it. We see a fitness in having one ociety, and yet two di tinct departments
-a fitnes which weli accord s with the very genius of one ecclesias tical polity. Its conv eni nee
then, makes it desirable .
A Board of thirty
member which shall have the whole management
of it~ concerns during the recess of the General
Convention, and for th e mor e fficient operation
of the Board it will have two committees by which
it shall act, and these two committees, for more
ene1·getic effort, that they may not interfere in
each others department will be placed in different cities, o remote a to prevent any coll iion
or embarrassment, and so near that they con tant

ly communicate upon aH m ur r ·
and thu timul te ach o her io th
of the one great cau e in oth d p rt
An arrangement of o much it pl'cit
10 per fectly
d pted to the cco pl' l
the great end in ic mu t co m d i~
Tor. Th e Church hu i the b dy 1·
th e Boar~ of thir_ty appointed by th
pr e entat 1v_e,them trum nt by ich it
tWl'.o
com m1~tee , the ar
f th b dy
faithfu l, which are intended to embra
The Re.-. Dr. then in onclu ion ar
voked the ble ing and guidance f the '
Head of the Church, and r minding the
of tl~e im11:3enseimportance
the ubjec
con 1dcrat1on, left the ubject t bed cid
cordance with the will of the
ci
·
The ociety wa _addre sed by Bi ho~ .1'11
and Dr. Henshaw rn tavor ~f the r port,
Dr s. Tyng and A. Potter 111 o po ition to •
Want of room compel us to de~ r the re
their rem arks until next week. The procport
of the day were conclu ded by re-commiltin
t
port to the Committee, with in truction10
~are the form .of a co,1 itution or theco ;/
t10n of th e oc1ty. The committ e w e I
by the addition of th e R v. Dr. Tyng 1
Rev. John S. Stone of Bo ton. The Re,
J
~am es was s.ul> tituted for ~1r. Magrud~.·
1t wns tated, wasnotat th et,me in theci
The ociety then adjourned to meeton't
day morning, the 25t h inst.
Tue~day mo.rning,August 25th.-The 'oc
met this m~rnmg, _according to order t djo
ment. Rt. Rev. Bishop Meade being in thecl
opene d the meeting with prayer.
After the reading of the minute., the commit
et
to whom. had bee n re..committed the r portwb1
was considered on Saturday, with in truction
repor t !he fo~m of a constitution, reported
by. their cha1rm~n, t?e Rt. Rev. Bi hop o
T IJJSreport, which like the former wn un ni.
mou ly concurred in by the committ e, the r d.
er will find on our, first page, under the Mi iooa,
ry he ad .
Bishop Doane, in moving the ndoptionof the
propo ed con titution, ob erv d, th t h hould
only offer t wo or three remak · in explanationo
some points which might be thouc,ht to r quir it,
The question might occur, he ob.crvcd, to m
mind , why sh ould the hurch proceed in th fut.
filment of her missionary ob\i~1tion by th in,
strumentality of a ociety? Why not t
i
other trusts committed to her by canon? There,
ply wa , that we are not now originatingthe so i ·
ty, but act ing for one already formed,for the
continuance of which there wer import nt induc·
men ts. We re the question now upon ori ins,
ting such a society, he should not be favorble
to th i plan . He should prefer one implcnod
uniform syste m for conductincr every <lepartmeo
of ben eficence for which the Church wa re pon·.
ble.
Another remark was in relation to whnth
be en called the voluntaryprinciple. Fear hadb
expres ed in the course of the di cu ion!
mi1;tak s sho uld be sanctioned on the e poiotJ
which would do harm. Now what he rueantbJ
th voluntary principle, was the prin iplewhich
had been acte d on thus far in rc>lationto theo •
ligation of the members of the hur ·h to the. Pport of M i sions. It had be n perfect!}.'~pt10
·
al with them to be members of the M1 10na
Society or not, and thus very many have coni ·
re d themselves free from obligation to thi dut·
T hi ~ ha<l produced an unhappy influence. According to the constitution ot the oc,ety oowrtcomrn nded, every memb r of the liurch wou
be · called upon to act, not a a memb r of
Mi ionary Society, but of the Church, an~
Church would ·constitute the lVIisionar ?C1~1•
The motion to adopt the propoed on u~uooa
was seconded by the Rev. Dr . Tyn . In_dorn
he remarked that it was due to the oc1et d
to himself, that he should state the rea oo that
had influenced him in this cour e. The repo
pre ente d on a former occasion be had op . d,
when jts preamblewa the subj ct of con iderau:
with tl1e Society. That preamble he thou 1
could not but be opposed by every one '
believed t hat the Church fwd for the la t fiftee
years been acting in the ork of .Mi ion
was not now about to undertake it for the
time. The society had not proceeded furtherl
the preamble in the con ideration of the r ~ r~Had the proposed amendments to the con utu
come under consideration, he should ha e '

her.

J

G
dopt them in general, while th ere
tur s to which he should have ob

third article ot the constitution, Dr.
m rked, as containing the great point
hi h
p r d to him (!lOSt desirable in constituti g th Board of Mi ssions .. There had heen a
iu difi
ti n of the plan previou sly suggested for
thi bj t, by which his objections to it had been
r mov cl. In th e first report, there had appeared
him t, paramount difficulties. First, there had
n no d ignation iu specific terms of the manr in whi h the Board of Mis ion should be
,,ominat d t the General Convention. If the committ
fi r this .purpo se wer e appointed by th e
pr iding offic r, it would take its characte r from
hi indi iduul views; and in cons equenc e of the influenc it , ould exerci e, would virtually place
he appointme nt of the Board under his CO!)trol.
ow i wa provided th at the nominatin g committ , h uld be elected by the same individuals who
r t elect the Board who would be entirely
throu bout the progress of the election, from
n inci lent l influence.
.
'Ih other difficulty which had ex isted until ren vcd by terms of the constitution now offered,
,, vith re pect to the precis~ part to be taken
b th, General Conve ntion in carrying on the mis1 n of the Church .
Without the provisions by
hich it action was now defined and limited, th e
hole subject _of .JYiissi
ons might become ~he sub, f di cu s1on in the General Convent10n, and
inju red by the influenc e 'of _members ~ho were
pr j di ce<l u1 informed, or unrnterested m regard
to i . On the plan now proposed, th e ~en~ra l
ention will devolve the duty of cons1dermg
nd managing Miss_ions upo~1the B?ard which it
i prop ed to ap po1?t· It will con stitute an agent
ill be re pons1ble to them, and whom they
call to acco unt, but with whose operations,
bile fulfilling its trus t, they may not interfere.
· he fourth article is so intimately connec ted
· h the preceding that the two seemed to be con,d r d bv the peaker together.
He adverte d alto om~ of the _details_ w~ich they presen t, and
hich the reader Willrlot need rema rk .
be ·i.rth article, Dr Tyng remarketl, as
n th

allo, ing the Board th opportunit
it annual meeting in uch place a
from time to time con icler expedi ent. It in (fo .
, ould th us be felt in differ nt
rt
th
hur h, nd it b ne t widely d; u d.
The seventh article it , a ob er d, pre nted no
n , fi ature , The
ecutive ommitt e h d 1wa been ubdivid d into two com 1itt
, upon
on of , hich d v I
principally the re pon ibility of dome t' c, nd on th oth r th t ot for ign
mi ion . The prin ipal diffi r nee in the pr nt
arrang men t wa , th at th two co n mitte
ntru ted r pectiv ly \ ith tlie. e department, would
meet in cliff r nt place . Thei r loca tion in different plac had bee loudly called for. They
would make their r port ' to one common B rd,
and when brought to one ·o )mon point und r its
dir ction, their action would become th t of a
unit ed body .
The location of the e committe , in the citie designated in thi · article, had be n, Dr. T . adde d,
a matter of conce ion on the part of ome of the
members o the co mmitt e, perhap a majority of
them. He \vith othero had de med New York
the mo t expedient location for the Foreign com mittee and Philadelphia for the D omestic. The
arrangement had been rever eel, Dr. T. intimat d,
in deference to wi he and opinions which were
enti tle d to re pect.
The ninth article Dr . Tyng regarded a containing the g rand de ideratum for t.he executi ve
action of the ociety which was e en tial to its
succe s. The re was a provi...,ionhere for the ap pointment of a general aaent, by each of the ex ecutive committe e . The function a signed to
the se officer·, were such a would enable them to
do the work of the ociety with fficiency . He
had three yea rs ago tak n the ground decidedly,
that a trav elling agent, unle s a man of peculia r
po-vers and influenc , could not accompli h obj ects adequate to the 11ece ary exp ense ot his upport. Whoever had in hi hand the corre ponden ce of the ociety and th e editing ot its peridical paper wa in fact the General Agent of the
ociety. On thi grou0d, when appointed him elf
to thi respon iblc station, he could not accep t it,
inasmuch as he would not be able· to u e the e
mean s of influence in th e execu tion of hi tru t.
The want of a genera l agent po ·se ing th e autho rity now attatched to the office, has been deeply
felt by the Society in its operations during the
la t three year s. It had been in the condition of
an individu al who was requ ired to raise a .miahty
stone by his single strength, without being permitted to use the means by which alo ne it could avail.
The ociety had Keen driven on to its work while
it was not entru ste d with adequate power fo1·its
success. Dr. T.1concluded with advertin g to th e
whole constitution and to th e unanim ity which
had marke d its adoption in th e committee . Its
members had come to the common centre on
which they met from different positions each
leavi ng at the circumf erence from which th ey s t
out such differe nce of pinion a they could put
aside withou t compromi sing the gr at object which
a ll h~d in view. They deemed it unworthy of
them to in isll upon their re pecti vc th eoretical
op inion , when th ey p erceived that the ame enc.\
to which th ey look ed· could be accompli hed in
ome oth er way. He hop ed that the Socie ty, har.
monizing with thi pirit, would adopt a plan of
~peration the mo t efficient which it h cl ever devi u), and be carried to the highe st po·sible point
of success in its great work.
Th~ Rev . Dr. Gad den, of South Caro lina, a kcd
for exp lanation in relation to some of the feature·
of different articles . It was remarked in r ply,
that these would become the subject of consideration, when the artic les of the constitution should
come eparately under con i<leration .
The Rev. George Boyd, ot Philadelphia, spoke
in oppo itioo to the report, which he deemed to be
fundame ntally wrong in its principles. His grea t
objection to it was, that it re commended to the
Church to delegate to another body, a tru st whic;h
it was olemnly bound itself to fulfil. By putting
the work of missions, &c. into the hand of a society ot human orig in, she would be unfaithful to
the tru st, for which she was responsibl to her Divine Head. Mr. Boyd thought tbatthe Church, by
failing in its duty in thi re pect, had left all the
good which was doing in the world to be done by
irresponsi ble societie . He adverted to the British and Foreign Bible 'ociety, one of the be t of
these, to censur e it in strong terms for it refu al
to exclude from membership those who deny the
DiviniLy of toe Lord Jesus. M . Boyd urged hi
viewi at om length and , ith gr at arncst ne s.
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Hi censure upon the British and Foreign Bible
ocie t wa prate ted again t by the Right Rev.
Bi hop Mell aine, and al ob. the Bev. Dr . • iinor who mad a tat ment of the circum tance
to, hich Ir . B. h d ref rred, d1ich he thought
would be ufficient to ab olv it from th chargei
dduced.
The ociet then adjourned to meet on , ,:.
ne day at 8 o'clock, A .
Wed11eda,1/morning, Aug. 26 .- The ociety m t
and wa open d with pr, y r by the Right R .
Bi hop M de . The h, ir wa t ken by th Rt.
R v. Bi hop Doane.
On motion it wa r olved, that the Ri ht Re·.
i hop Mcilvaine be reque ted to furni h ~ r publication a opy of hi ermoo deliv red be~ re the
o i ty on Monday evening .
The con titution propo ed for adoption by the
Society being under con ideration, th l t article
wa adopted .
The 2d article coming up for con ideration, the
Rev. Dr . Haneke ! mo eel to ub titute for the
, ord "h ave become in bapti m," the word are,
which was carried. The article thus amend d
wa adopted .
The ecre tary moved to amend the 3d article
by insertin g after the word "before," (in the
clause "before th e ye r 1829,") the words the
meeting of the General Con ention in , which m.>tion
wa carri ed. Seve al oth er amendments wer
propo e<l but lost. The art icle was adopted.
The 4th, 5th and 6th art icles wern adopted with out amendment.
On motion of P. H. Nickl in, E q. it was resol~ed to amend the 7th article by making the numb r
of each Executi\·e Committ e eight in tead of seven, four me bers of c ch to b layme n.
The hour having now ar rived for the session of
th e Gen era l Convention, the ociety adjourned to
meet after it adjournm nt.
Two o'clocl,P. M . The Socie ty convened again.
The Right Rev . Bishop White in th
hair.
The que tion bein " on the adoption of the 7th
article of th e constitution, a propo , ition wa made
by the R v. Dr. Tyng t amend it, by ubstituting
for the word " eight persons in tltecity of Philadel phia," the word ' eitht other person .
The object of th1 amendment was to allow the .
Jocatio of the Foreign Committee as well as th
Domestic, in th e city ot New-York, where it wa
thought the departm ent of Foreign Mis ions would
b e carried on mo t advantage ou ly, and moreov er
that it would allow the employmen t of th e am
General Ageut by th e t wo committees . At preeot there wa not en ough in the ocie ty's oper ati ons to occupy the time of two Gen ra l Agent ,
and the expen eof thei r &upport would necessar ily
b e con id rable .
The amendmen t was adop ted without debate,
anc.l by a lar e majori ty.
The ec ond clau e of the article wa amende
on motion of th e Rev. Dr. Milnor, by add ing at
the end the word:., as members ef the same. The
art icle thus amended, was adopte d.
Th 8th arti le was adopted , ithout nmenc ment.
The Rev. Dr . Gads den rnovecl to insert afte r
the word s " acrentsand qf/1:cers,"in th e 9th arti cl
the words with the consent of the Dioce'an, or· if'
there be no Diocesan, tlte standino- committee of t!ie
Diocese. Thi was rejected, and the article adop ed as reported by the committee.
The Right Rev. H . U. Onderclonk moved to
strike out from the l th article the wore.ls "TH:&
WOULD ,"
He a signe d a area on for so <loioO',
that the criptura l expression frequently used,
" the field is the world," was wrnngly appliecl and
the application appeared to be here sanctioned .
The Rev. Dr. Hens haw remarked th at it was not
necessary to suppose the text referred to the one
in the vie~v of the committ ee. There was anothet·
which said, "Go ye into all the world, an d preach
the Go pel to every creature," &c. The motion
of Bishop Ond erdonk was lost, and the 10th articl
approved .
P. H. icklin, Esq. movecl to amend the arti ·le
by in erting after "any Missssonar!J" the word
or agent. This was rejected. Hon. J.B. Eccleston, of Maryland, moved an addition to this article as follows ; and_no clergyman shalt be appoiut ed a musio1lary ~ol~ois not at the . time a minister ef
the P rotestant Epi copal Church in re<r
ular standiucr
a'ml the engagement <ifany. missionary may t any
time be an11ulledby the t rztten order qf directio of
a majority eftl,e Hou e efBi hops. This amentT·
ment was approved, and the article thu amended
ms adopted.
The High R v. H. U. Omle.ulon rose
for

qa stioo \

put o the 12th rticle, to pro.

e an additional article in the following word ;
' No person hall a ti any Dioc e an agent
fi r the coll ction of fund , or in mea ures tendi 0
t r to, wi hout the con ent of the eccl i tic l
thority of the Dio e ." The ord without the
c, 11 ent ere , on th ug e tion of Mr. • eel ton,
ch ng d to agnin t tlie declared will. Thi articl
dopted th 'rty-five :1 mber votin for and
tAirt;711"uw·
again t 1t. It wa mov d t ini;ert it
the 12th article, m king the following one, which
lO

,.,. adopted, the 13th.
The artic le propo ed by Bishop Onderdon w
o po d by the Rev. D s. Tyng and
ilnor, as
c sent.i lly chanbing the whole ch racter of the
c n titution.
Th quc tion being on the adoption of the ,,.hole
n litution a amend d, Dr. Tyng r marked that
t le in rtion of the article which had just heen
dded, would o ffectu lly crippl the enerl!i
f
th
ociety, that with such a pro ision he hould
feel bound to vote agai n t it. He pointed ou the
<lifficulties to which it would give ri e, a dicl I o
the Rev. Dr. Milnor , who n ertain d the
me
detern ination with regar d to his vote on the constitution, as it now stood, as had been expres ed
¥ Dr. Tyng .
The Rev . Dr. Wainwright of Bo ton, now
rose to move a reconsideration ot the 12th rticle,
remarking that the serious consequ nee of its
adoption had not been for seen by him If, and
probably otl1ers, who had voted in it· favour.- fter se era! ineffectual motion to adjourn , the
motion to r con ider wa carried. The Society
then acljourncd to meet at half after seven in the
evening .
. T~·dnesday evening.-The
Society met. The
1 1ght Rev . BiJ10p Whit e in the chair . The que tion being on the artic le propo ed by the Right
l~ev. Assi tant Bi hop of P nn ylvania, it adoption wa advocated by the Right Rev. I i hop H.
U. Onderdonl,
• 'I. Onderdonk and Hopkin . ,
the Hcv. Dr . Ma on and
ad clen, R . Mr .
.Jamc13unclJ. B. i ccle ton, Esq: It was opposed
by i hops Doane, Mcllvaine, M ad and Brown•
ell, R •v. r . Wainwr ight and Hawk, Rev. J.
'. J ichmond, and P tor A. J ay, E q. The re!n rk' f th e gentle
non the grea t principl s
rnv lved in thi qu ' lion, w re Ii t ned to with
de 'P att ntion y n large 01 gr gation whom the
occ sion hat.Idrawn toc1=1thr. Th di cu ion wiP
one f unusu. linter ·t, wh th r w con, idcr th
importanc of' ti ·ubj t brought into consid ·
ration, or the bility am.I. loquc1 cc which th y
elicited.
The vote being taken on tl e article propo ed
by Bi hop Oncl rdonk it appear <l that tw'antyuin e w re in fav r of and ixty-ci o·l,t oppo ed t
its adopti on. It was th refor e not adopted .
The ~ociety th 'O adjourn d to meet t 8 o'clock
on Thursday morning.
·
Thursday mornin1,r,August 27th . 'ociety met,
Right Ilev. Bishop 1eade in the chair.
n mot ion the con titution a amend d wn
dopted, but ubsequently reconsider cl, in order
to allow of an nmendment t th e first clau e of
the 7th article. ·
After the consideration of variou' propo itions
to amend; it was finally amended to read as follow :
"The Board, a !.OOn as' may be after it has
been constituted, h~ll proc d to appoint ic-rht
per ·ons, four of whom shall be clergymen and four
of whom shall be laymen, who, tog thcr \ ith the
Diocesan, 5hall be a committ e for Dome tic Mi •
tions; and eig h~ other persons, four f whom hall
be cler gymen and tour of whom shall be laymen
who, tegether with the Dioce an, sha ll be committee for Foreio-n Missions. The Board of Mi •
~ions shall d termine the location of the committees respectively."
The q 1e tiou now coming up on the whole contitution a amencled it wa adopted, and a committ e appointed to pr sent it t~ tht:: G neral Conv ntion for concurrence.
The committ ee onsi:tcd
of Bi hops Mcllvaine and Doane, Rev. Dr . Ylilnor and ¥ ainwright, and J. B. Eccl e ton, Esq.
ft r a motion to print tlle con tit tion a amendd, which was not finally adopted on accou 1t of
the delay it would occasion before the ubj ect
could he pre entecl to the General Convention
the society adjourned to meet on Thursday afternoon, at 4½o'clock.
From the ~c York Observer.
ERSIO r OF A BOOD UST P REACHER.

O

n

ord' day

Oct. 2 th Rev. Mr. Cinca1d,

n1issionaryat Ava, the capital of Burmab, bapti -

'~ o.'

'Th re i such a God, and his &acred word is
in .Ilurmah.'
T ey then rend the Catechi sm and most of the
View. The truth pierced his heart. He asked for
a book. The fifth day after, he thr ew away his
beads, forsook the pagotlas; refu sed to bow to
idol , and made no offering to prie ts. He read
ince
ntly till the
ew 'fe tament was gone
through, and all the Tracts . From the first the
mediatio of Christ affected his heart.
Dur~
ing one of his vi it to me, about ix weeks
ago, he said, 'How shall 1 know that I have a
new heart?' I replied, 'when you love Christ, his
word, and his people; when you love holine s, and
hat e idolatry and all in ; when you feel all this,
you may know that you have a new heart.' After
waitin g a long time, he said, 'I think I have a new
heart; I ee every thing differently from what I
formerly did; every thing is new, can hardly sleep
or eat.'
Ie is considered one of th e most learned men
in Ava, and hi conversion to Chri tianity is
known extensively over that part of the city
where he resides. He is 44 year old, po ~e ses a
cllar, di criminating mind, and I trust he is de&tined to be a hera ld of light over the breadth ot
this dark
RELIGIOUS.
From Townsl!nd's Chronological Arrangement.
PARTICUI.,AR

rnoVIDlJ:NCJJ:
AllGUED
1!'ULF 1L 1EN1' F l'llOPIIECY.

FROM:

TUE

Th pecu liar valu of the argument for the
provi<l nee of God which I shall deduce from
thi ui cussion, i derived from its allu ion to facts
and <lat s. The proph cie of the Bible demontrate the truth of the rel igion of Je u Christ:
and tho c proph cie are not the gene r I language
of men who foretold future vent at random as
event which might po sibly take r'Iace; the proph cie refer to ex· ct and preci se dates. The
prophets mention the very time when tue fact ,
which they~ retold 10uld happ en. Thu the exact time wa, declared when the childr n of I rael
bould come out of Egypt ; and when they were
at l n rth del ivered, we read in the emphatic langua -re of Mo e ', on the elf-same day it came to
pass; on the -elf-s me day which was prophecied
-it i a nig!tt muc/1 to be observed, bec au, e the
exact fulfilment of prophecy demon tr ted the
provid nee of God. So it wa al o with the Babyloni h captivity.
evcnty y ar were appoint•
etl : and when the ev nty ye rs were over, the
providence of God overthrew the kingdom of
the Chaldeans and brought in other powers who
had never before heard of the God of the Jews;
and who re tored the captiv tribes at the very
time the prophets had predicted.
o it wa with
re pect to the seventy w ek of D aniel, that the
on of God was born at the very time and place,
and under the very circum tance · whicl, had been
forntold. ,N w the pa age before u, ha reference to one of the most remarkable of these proofa
of the superintending providence of Gou. The
prop ts had foretold that the ·eventy years of captivity shoultl be ended, and the Jews hould be
resto red; and they added also that · Jerusalem
which had been destroyed by the Chaldean ,
should be built up again. The Jews were certainly re tored at the appointed time: but when they
proceeded to build the walls of the city they were
oppo ed by tbe amaritans, and by other nation~,
and the work wa u } end ed for many y ars. Every application which was made by the Jews to
t he Court of Per ·ia, was made ir vain, trntil bout
the time when this p aim wa written and Jeru •
le was then permitt d to be built for thi ver ·
remar a le re son. The Per ians who ere tb

THE DELUDED

DAUGHTEU.

OF A O LI

FATHE R.
The following narra ire is from a r ot
of
Sherwood ntitled, "Sabbath on the Contin t." •·
hope it might help to open the yes of otc ton
ture of the Catholic y tem ; e pccially of lb p
p rent who trust their c ildrcn under th t y mfer
pose of ducation :-

" We soon descended to Canoe , p ,i
tween fields of orange and acacia tr 1
aloes grew and blos omed in the op n ir
where every thing we saw, and the very ',
breathed, admoni hed us that we were t I
arriv d in an Italian climate.
"We diJ not enter the town, but topped
inn without the walls, where we wer u herd 1
an upper apartment, which commandd a •lo~
view of the heights over which we h d p
that morr:ing. Thi inn was son nr th ·1 t
whilst we enjoye d our breakfastwe couldh t
br uktng of the waves upon the andy b~ h
But we were hardly seated, h n h nd
English-built barouche stopped beforeth d
of tht: hotel, and looking out from ur b le n
re cognize .ti with no small a toni hm nt
qaintunce whom I had not een for 01 11,
n
l shall call him Harvey-he i a , id I r, 11d1
man of fortune an<lfashion. Our r c lOilion
instantaneou , and it was a matter of cour t
he should sit down to our table and p rt ke wi
us. He accounted for his appcaranc by a ·
that his general r sidence, incc he hndb c
a widower, wa at Paris, from wh nee he had
nn ex cur ·ion to see a daughter who10h h dpl
for education at a convent at Nice. H numr
ated his hilclren to u , and informedu that
had two c aughter higl1lymarried, anda third
the place of education before pokea of; he
parted from this la t only the clay before;h
cribed her as n very elegant young w?man,
on e that was highly accompli hed, ·tat1~gh1,.
ention to remove her in a f 1vmonth· JOonl I
introduce her into life. All thi inform1ti
impartetl so rapidly, and with such n pirito
f, ct self-app robation, that it wa n xt to n1
po ibility to in ert a word. At J_ ngth,h~
when the waiter had set ome nip dehc
roasted before my gentlem1.1n,I ontri dto
him hear an ob ervatioo, the t nd ncyor
wa , that I thought it a mo t danrrerou xpti
to tru 't a young lady, of a ~rote taot fam
the tuition of Roman Catholic .
· " ' And \ by so, my g od friend?' replied
Iarv y, whil ·t be app ·ar d to be °!o: occ
by som auces whi h he w m1, 1ng
pla e than by any thing which I had aid. '
cau, e,' I replied, 'I ·hould fe r_tha_t uc_b1
could learn aolhinc, vorth learnm' m . it·
ot that description.' He et do
h1 b •
auce looked hard in my fac , and · cl 1
' Wh~t, do you ount ~he Italian Ian u
mo t beautitul and mu 1call nguage on e
nothing to a younrr
ou
o woman? D
. an
that the superior of the'conv~nt ~.t ice
deed all the family speak Italian t . .
"Now it certainly is ome e1f-den,al10
to repeat all the argum nts . hicb I u ed 1
that no accompli hment which I couldth
ou obt to be put in the balan ea,. 111~t
con 1deration of the po sibility ofa _o~nf
mind being perverte to a fal e_reli 10;- •
cau e be c ar ument ad any JUilu0
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I i1w f: rth er questioned the waiter dropt the
rtlin, truth-n
·1rnely, that thi s white veil was
k n by a young Engli,h lady, lately be. , n P man Catholic.
On my eu rerl y d emand i g Ii r nam , the waiter, however instantly with- .
Jr , int hi hell-that is, he grew res erved, and
th r \ it nothing more to be learnt from him;
but l fi It hat there was no time to be lo st . I deair d h t n guide might instantly be procured to
l
1 t th con vent, and we were the next min\ll
11 \ niting for this guide in the court of the
1 L ·I ·
ut n guide appea red till first myselt, and
th en my ·on, had ren e wed our commands tha t on e
b ul<l b in ' tantly provided, with more imperiousth n we were commonly accu tomed to u se .
J •ngth th e guide appeared; he wa& a youn g
, n, with bright d a rk eyes, and a sort of smile
,p o hi count e nance, which be was evidently enc.le uring to hid e by compres sing his lips.
'' Jo ph,' said the waiter, 'you will take thi s
p rty by the shortest way to th e Convent of St.
,I ir.'
"' 'I ell him to be quick,' said my son, 'our
u inc is urg ent.'
"The wa ·t e r re peated the same in F rench,adcl ing
om thin, in the peculiar p toi s of the country, a
r
f jar gon composed of the old Provencal, of
,, tin, an d of Ita lia n ; and away ·we went, Signor
To· ph wa lk ing b efore, us, with his hat curio usly
, on one side of hi s head ,
.
, JI had p re ent ly brou ght us • out of the mor e
d rn and spacious st ree ts into th at part of th e
n i nt ity whic h was built on the foot of th e
1ountains , ud these narrow, and I may add, filthy
y were so pe rplex ed and iut E:rtan gle<l, alike th e
ne to t he other-so
dark, so labyrinth-like,
that
ha" retrace d ou r step s, had we b ee n suddenly
1 ft wou ld have been u tt erl y impossible; and it
r
oon b came a matt er of inquiry to m e, whe ~
th r 1a te r Jo se ph was not actually s_pinnin g,,o~ t
th , tiwe, by making us thread every dirty alley m
th qua rter.
" The bare idea made me very angry, and shakmy h ea d, , Mr . Joseph,' I sa id, 'i there not
re clirect way to th e con~ent than the on e
o have
hosen ?'
, Jo c ph did not cho_ose to understand
me,
1 ding , that he was ~ m iserable French schol~r.
" \V ra ised our v01c es - we b eca me emphati c,
n
e lo t more time instead of advancing our
int· tor Joseph stood still to listen, and durin g
hat period we were not going on, so we jud ge d ~t
to ubmit , and our guide having resumed 11Ul

former brisk walk, we had nothin
el e to do but
to folio • At length, however, the young man,
making a hort turn, brought us in front of the
char,el of t. Clair.
" 'Nous oila,' he said, turning round, and bowing, and a king, 'if we would plea e to enter the
church or proceed to the door of the hou e, which
form d an angle with the church.'
It seemed
th t he had alre dy recovered hi French;
" The sound of the org n, and that of the voi ·
c~s of many women and prie~t , proc eeding through
th e open folding door of the chapel, informed us
that the service wa commenced, if not nearly
concluded, and I therefore thought it be t to send
my family into the church, as they were anxious
to see the c eremony, whilst I went on to the door
of the hou e.
" There I knocked more than o~ e , standing at
the top of a flight of step ; and at leng th the door
was opened to me by a young man in an ecclesia stical dre s.
''' Could I see Mademoiselle
Harvey,
sir?' I
asked.
"' Mademoiselle Harvey,' he repe ate d: 'enter,
and I will call the portre s.'
" He d ire c ted me to tand in a wide pa ssage ,
which ran off to the rig ht, and ha ving d i ap pear ed
in some other direction, I was left, it might be
two minut es or more, for the time seemed long, to
enjoy my own refl e ctions: there were sev eral mall
square barred apertures opening into thi s pas age
each of which was shaded with in t he bars by a
black dr ape ry. Suddenly a part of one of these
d1aperi es was removed,
and a very old face , or
rather a nose and chin, w ere protrud ed t h rou g h
one corn r of the curtain, and the question put to
me in a shrill voice, re ~p ecting my bu sin ess there .
'I com e from M r. Harvey,' I said: ' l wish to see
his da ught er.'
" 'You are Anglois,' answered the person from
behind the curt a in.
"' I am a fri en d of Mr. Harvey,' J answered .' I brin g a le tter to Mis H~rve y, and I am se nt
by her father.'
"' Give me the le tter,' she repli ed, 'I will give
it to the young lady-.'
'" I am obli ge d to you,' I said,: but I am desired to deliv r it myself .'
"She did not an swe r for an in stant, hut was ev iden tly Ii tenin g , probably for some tok en fr om
the chapel, indicating the near conclusion of the
servic e; for where we stood we could hear the
voic es of the prie ts very d1 tinctly.
At length
she spoke, and said,' La sposa will be pre sentl y
disenga g ed, an d then I can a k m adame, if you
may be permitted to deliver the lette1· into her
hand.'
" 'Ea sposa!' I aid, ' What do you mean?'' The affianced-the
espoused,' she repl ied . ,you
know undoubtedly that the youn g lady for whom
you inqu ire has obeyed the divine vocation of our
holy lady, and has taken the veil to · day.'
' No,
impo ssibility!'
I exclaimed; 'it c an not be th at
art and tr ea ch ery can have gone so far . I hall
make a complaint to government-this
sh ll not
pa s.' I know not what more I . aid-I
wa s exces,
sively angry; but the portre s h ad dro p ped the
curtain, and the nose and chin had clisapp eared.
The next moment the pas sage in which I stood
wa s crowded with person s coming in by invitation,
accordin g to custom, to partak e of a collation given by the lady who had ta ke n th e veil; and the
same you'Jg man who had admitted me, came forward to te ll me that I could not see the i ter that
day, nor ev en b e admitted
to sp eak ~ith th e u perior, begg ing me at the same ti me to withdraw.
" My pre se nt object i to give an account of my
first Sunday at ice, and there fore , as I hear d no
more of Miss Harvey that day, I shall ent r no
farther into h e r hi story, th a n t o say t hat nothin g
could be don e for her , a she po ·e se d a fortllne
entir ely ind ependen t of her fatber-wa
a p rize
worthy a stru gg le , ina sm uch as she not only paid
th e usua l fee to the convent, on her ow n accou'1t
but further endo wed six other y oun g wom e n.She was just of age when sh e took t hi awful tep.
" I rejoined my family o the te rra ce, befor e
the chapel . My on looked flushed and exc eedingly ang ry, and th e fe mal e p ar t of my family
had bee n weeping ; they had learnt whil t in the
chape l, that the poor deJuded young woman who
had thus so lemn ly professed her d~votion to a
bl asphemous and idolatrous de lusion -for
such i
th e whole syst em of Popery-was
that very Mi s
Harvey in , horn t he y wer e so much inter sted;
and wb il t looking upon h er as she knelt behind
the gra t e within the al t ar , in her ew attire, with
he r coronet of thorns and rose ·· on her head, and

flaming tap er in her h nd, they had not been able
to re train th eir te.u , or to conceal the anguish
excited by the the s n e of her ituation.
But it
was an hour of triumph to the fal e church and thepowers of <larkne , and no doubt the tears of my
f: mily added to that triumph.
'Our pa age back to th e hotel wa vastly more
short than th at from the hot l to the convent had
been,which Joseph accounted for from the circumtance of one b ing up hill and the other dowu ;
but it w too late for the morning service in th
Engli h ch pel when we reach d our apartment ,
and we had nothing for it but our u ual re ourc n m Jy, a pr,,ate ser ice amongst ourselves. " l p.

112-119.
}'rom the (London) Quarterly Review.

ENGLISH POOR-HOUSE.
. '!he only instance, in all the poor-house1 we
v1 1ted, of any stranger attending upon its inmates
":'a in a large room conta'ining about thirty bedndden old female . On a tre tie there was lying
a woman who was not we ll- he wa ill-very
ill;
in fact she was dying.
H er face , as much flushed, he kept pulling at her bed clo t he s, and exc ep ting in one direction, turned which way she
would, she seeme d restle . s. Th e only attitude
th at appeared for a mom e nt to suit h e r was whed
she ca st !1er e. es upon a fine healthy p ea an t lad ,
dressed m a smock -frock aturated with brown
cli\y, who sat by her bed side. It was her son.Syllable by syllable, and with his fin ge r helping
Jum as he proce e ded, he was attempting to rea d
to her the Bible . The job was almo st more than
h e could perform-his
eyes, how e ver, never left
his book for a momen t, but her' s occ as ionally
turn e d up in his face, and then upon-th e acred vol ume in hi hand, the ight ot both unit ed se~ming
always to afford her a momentary ease amounting
almo st to plea sure.
.
In th e Coxheath United Work-house we found
the followin g g roup eated round a sma ll fire:D vid ettle
aged 99
William PinsoA
" 90
John Hol lands
" 90
Ed , ard Baldwin " 76
John Lath er by
" 75
Th ey were all leaning towarcl the latl Lathcrby,
who, in a monotonous tone of voice was very
slowly reading the following prayer to them, out
of a tract publi h ed by the Society for Promoting
Christian Know ledge :
'0 Lord Almi g hty, who g ive t to thy creature11
health and st ren a th, and when thou seest fit vi i est them with sickne s and infirmity, b e pl ease d to
he ar the prayers of tho e who are now afflict d by
th y hand.
Look kown from h ea ven , b hold, visit
ancl in th ine own good time reli e ve th em; and
di spose th em t put all their tru st and con fidence
in t h ee , not in th e help of man '?
On our ta! in g the pamphlet from his hands t<>
copy the words into our note book, the five men
nev e r alter d their attitude , but , during the
whol e op erat ion,
at like fhe fro ze n corp ses
which, in Napoleon's retreat from Mo ·cow, were
fou nd t ill in the attitude of warming their handi
round the white dead ember of th ir dep art ed.
fire !
CHURCH

MUSIC .

Th e following injunction uf Que en E lizabeth
tou ch ing Church Music, given in 1559 "a well
to the Clergy as to the laity," will be inter ting
to our r eade r , and perhaps as use ful as it i. int ere ting :--The
Queen's .Maje ty willeth and
co mmaudeth that there be a modest and di tinct
song so used in all parts of the Common Prayers
in th e Church, that the same may be as pl ainl!f
understanded, as if it were read without singing,
an<l yet neve rtheless for the comfortin g ot uch
th at delight in music, it may be p ermitted th at
in the beginning or in the end of Comm om Pra ye rs
either at mornin g or evenin g , there may be sung
an hymn or uch like song to the praise of Almighty God in th e b es t so rt of mel ody and music, th at
may be co nveniently devised, having respect tha t

tlte sentence of the hymn may be understanded and
p erceived.

I

A good hint to those _who se duty it is "to give
ord er co nce rning the tu e to be sung at any time
in the Church.-M issionarg.
MEMORY.

Men often complain
f sho rt m emories -y
how seldom do they forget t e slightest cir cuw.t.tani:e o the slightest injury?
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AMBIER
PTLGRI.i'S

PROGRE

S.

'The Pilgrim'
Progre
is co posed io the
lowe t style of E ngli h, without
I ng or fal e
rammar. It you were to poli h it, you would at
once de troy the reali y of the ver ion. For works
of imarri ation hould be written in very plain
language.
Thi wond rful work is one of the few book
hich may be read over r peatedly at ditferent
times, and each timP. with a new and diffi rent plea•
ure. I re d it once a a th ologian-and
let me
a, ure you, that there i a gr at theological acumen in the work-once
Nith devotional feelings
and once a a poet. I could not believe before
hand that
lvini m could b paint d in uch ex.
qui itely beautiful color . I know of no book, the
Bibi excepted
above all compari on, which J,
according to my judgment and experience, could
o afcly recommend a t.eaching and enforcing
the whole saving truth according to the mind that
wa in hrist J e u , a. the Pilgrim's Progre • It
is, in my conviction, incomparably the be t sum.ma theologiceevangelicceeve r produced by a writer
11ot miraculously in pired."-CoLERIDGE.

GAMBIER
GAMBIER,

FRIDAY,

G£N£JtAL CoNVENTION.-lt
extracts
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will be seen by the subjoined

for which we are indebted

to the Churchman

and

Recorder, that the General Convention terminated its unusually interesting session on Thursday the 3d in s. Some account of its proceedings will be found in another part of our
paper.
The report of the committee on the subj ect of the
Division of Dioceses as finally adopted by the Convention,
,vill also be found below. The amended Constitution of thi::
Missionary Society will appear in our next, as also a continuation of the proceedings of the Convention to its close.
The measures adopted arc of great importance to the interests of the Church, and originating, as we beli ve they did, in
an amest desire to advance the Redeemer's kingdom on eart h,
and discussed and finally determined in the spirit of mutual
confidence and Christian affoction, they can hardly fail torroduce the mo t auspiciou re u:ts.
One striki ng feature
of the o measure , and indeed of the whole procrediug of the
onv ntion, mu t be ob ~rvable to all, wo mean, the spi rit or

eoterpriz e and high exp ot~ition, which characteriz ed them.
Tho hurch, a there asscmbl <l, ccmcd to feel, nt lengt h, bcr
great responsibility. and what wa~ xpcctcd of her, and leaning on th ·ur promi ·e of her Divin• Master, to have come
up to do hi ' work,with om mea sure of th foith and confidence
which H r quir ·. We tru tit is the beginning of 11 new
on in th• hi tory of the Prote taut · • pi copal Church in this
0-0untry, and that h •r past pro()'reb CQmpur d with b 'r future,
has been only the -gath ring of a momentum, now to ba expeo•
cd in ihe prnmotion of tbc lledeemer ' s glory .
The General Convention adjourned on Thursday night, af..
session of two
, ks. Th e unbroken harmony which marked all the previou proceeding of thi important bcdy, particularly characteri e<l its close. No meeting of our great ecclesiasticlll council has ever tran sacted bu sines · so important, or with a spirit
m! state of mind more truly characteri . tic of u Chri tian assemb ly. Among the intpre sting seen •s of the last half day
wa the vote of thank to , the Rev. Dr. Wyatt, President Qf
the lower Hou se, and bi interesting and alfoctionatc addres
in r ply. Unity of foolin g and spirit in this duty remarkably
prevail d, and all heart seemed to feel th e meltin g spirit of
C hristian Jove. Tlie lection of two mi s fonory Bi shop , in
nccordan ·o ,vith a Cnnon which had been pa · ed on thi s day ,
was another mo t inter estin g event.
This Canon provide~
for th~ election and th e c nsecr ution of Bi shop s, both for our
ur own land and for •ig n land s. The H use of Bi shop
nominated the Ii v. Dr. Hawk s as the Bi shop of Florida,
L ouisiana and Arkan saw, a nd th R ev.' r. K emp •r s Bi h.
op .for Indiana and Mi s ouri. Th • H ouse of 'lc.-ical and
L ay Deputie s unanimously confirm ed th e e nomin ation s, and
proc eeded imm ediately to sign th e req uisite testim onial · for
t heir con secration . In thi event w e thin k th e whol e Church
may unite in mutual congraLulnti on . It is sur ly in a hig h
degr ee auspiciou to th I.Jct pr o pects a nd in terests of . our
hou ehold of faith. After this measur e was consummated. th
H ouse of Bi shops united with th e Ho use of Clerical and
L y D eputies to hear ~be_Pastoral L ett: r:-A~e r prayer and
singing, and the bened1ct1on by the pr e 1d 111
g Bis hop, the Convention adjourned.
t er ten o'clock, ofter a laboriou s but happy

Several of the delegate s of the General
orlven tion have
nnived iu this city on their return to their respe cti v re iden ~
cc . 1Ne have been gratified with the opportunity of conv ering with two gentlemen who inform u tbat the propo sition
to establish a «General Education Society,"
hicb passed th e
House of lerical and Lay D epu ties, h s been laid over by
the House of Bishops until the n ext General Convention.
The second canon, requirin g six officiating presbyteri. to entitle a dioce ·e to elect a bishop bas been altered so as to require nine officiating pr esb) ters for the like purpose. This al"
teration is understood to have been made in cons equence of the
adoption of a canon allowing th e House of Bishop to ap-,pa-.nl.
a bishop for any dioce e having a le~ number of presbyters than nine, "'bich entitles th em to elect a bishop for them1 es, upou the :ipplication of :1 diocei.e iO ituated.

OB

•

Thi is an important mea ure, and _will enable the mall. r
dioc ese to b ve bi hops, if they arc disposed to for go their
pri :lege of election.
R PORT OF THE

O.\IMITTEE O

THE DIVlS ON O D1O ESE •

Th e j oint
ommitte ~ of th e two Hou se s of t~e onv enti 11 a pp oin te d to con 1der and r eport wheth er it would be
pr oper to m k~ any alt erat ion s in or a? ditions to the
~ntitution and Canons of the Church, m ord er to uthor1ze
th e divi ion of the dioc ese s, and also to report upon the
oth er m a tters referred to them by the resolution under which
th ey w ere appointed, Re portrrh a t aft er a full con siderati on of the several matters re.
ferr e d to th em, they ar e of opin ion that it would not be xped ient to alt er the ~r ese nt Canons relat!ng to Assi tant
B ishops-nor
to provid e that se parate portion of the same
dio ce se may each be und er distinct Episcopal supervi ionBut having regard to the immense territorial
ext e nt of
om of our State , and to the gr at increa e with which
it has pl eased God to bl es s our Church, it appears to the
ommitte e, that the time must arrive when it will be impo ible for an individual to exercise over them
piscopal
authority
and supervi sion in the manner and degree requir ed by the welfare of his flock, and the spirit of our eccl esia stical institutions-and
when it will on that account
be nece s ary to divide th e larger dioceses.
That this may
be done with safety and advantage to the Church, the Committee think that an alteration of the Constitution is highly
exp edient, and therefore respectfully recommend the resolution and alterations hereto annexed,
William White Chairman.
Francis L. Hawks,
Thos. C. Brownell,
Peter A. Jay,
Beni. T. Onderdonk,
T. L. Ogden,
Harry Croswell,
John E. Cook,
John Reed,
JohnB. Eccleston,
S. M. Prestman,
Wm. Meredith.
C.H. Hanckel,
Resolved, That the following alterations in the Constitution of the P1otestant Episcopal
hurch in the United
States of America, be, and are hereby proposed and that
they be made known to the several State Conventions.
Article 5th to be altered so as to read as follows:
A protesta:nt Episcopal Church in any of the United
States or any Terri tory thereof, not now repres en ted,
may, at any time hereafter be admitted, on acceding to this
Constitution;
and a new diocese to be formed from one or
more existing dioceses, may be admitted under the following restrictions;N o new diocese shall be formed or erected within th e limits of any other <liocese, nor shall any diocese be formed by
the junction of two or more dioceses or parts of dioceses,
unless with the consent of the Bishop and Convention
of
each of the dioceses con cerned as well as of the General Convention.
No such new diocese hall be formed, which shall contain
less than 000 square miles in one body, and 30 presbyters,
who have been for at least on e year canonically resident
within the bounds of such new diocese, regular!)' settled in
a parish or congregation, and qualified to vot e for a bishop.
N r shall such new diocese be formed, if thereby any exis ting diocese sha ll be so reduced as to contain less than 8000
square miles or less than 30 presbyters whq have been residing th erein, and settled and qualifi d as above mentioned.
fn case one diocese shall be divided into two dioceses, the
diocesan of the diocese divided, may elect the one to which
he will be attached, and sha ll thereupon become the diocesan thereof.
And the assi s tant bishop, if there be one, may
lect th e one to which he will be attached, and if it be not
th one elected by the bishop he sh a.ll be the diocesan.
Wh en ever the division of a diocese into two diocese•
shall be ratified by th e enernl
onvention,
each of the
two dioc e ses shall be subject to the constitution and canons
of the diocese so divided, until the same may be altered in
either diocese by the Convention thereof. And whenever
11 diocese shall be formed out of two or more
existing dioceses, the new dioces e shall be subject to the constitution
and canons of that on e of the said existing diocese to which
the greate r number of cl ergy shall have belong ed prior to
the erection of such new diocese, until the same may be
altered by the Conve ntion of tlwnew diocese.
Strike out the word 'States' wher ever it occurs in the
first an d second articles, except when its follows the word
' United' in th first part of the first article and insert in
lieu of the word ' States' the word 'Dioc ses.' Strike out
th e word ' tat.es' whenev r it occurs in the second, third
and fourth arlicle, and insert in lieu thereof the word 'Diocese'Strike out the words 'or District ' in the fotrrth article.
Strik out the word 'State' in the sixth a1-ticle, and insert
the word ' Diocese.'
trik out the word' States' in the eight article, and ins e rt the word 'Dioces es;' and in the ig hth article strike
out the word 'or Stat e' after th worcJs 'ev ery Dioc es e.'
Strike out th e word ' State' in th 'e ninth o.rticl , and ins ert -the wo r d 'Dio c s s.' Strike out the word ' tat e' in
th e ninth articl e, and insert the word ' Dioc esan. '
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GBNBR>.L
PaoTE S'l' NT EP1scoPAL SuNDAY-scu ooL UNION.
Among the int ere sting meetings of this week, none has b en
more int erestin g or thrilling in iLs impr ession than th at in
behalf of th e Su nda y- cbool intere sts of our hur ch, on Tuesday evenin g last, iu this city, in St. P aul' s Chur ch. We have
spac e only to say it was for the ben efit of th e G eneral Protestant Epi scopal Sunday- school Union, and that several address es were delivered, in which the Sunday- school cause was
advocated with a zeal, and eloquen ce, and pow er, never, within our knowled ge, smpassed. Amon g t he speakers were the
Rt. Rev. the Bi hop of Ohio, Charle s P. M c llvame, D. D.,
who for upwards of au hour held the vast as emb lage in breathless silence. We understand the sub tanc e of bi s remarks will
be printed with the triennial report of th e Society, and therefore forbear a sketch.
Suffice it to say, that in clo ing, he
tated a proposition had been put into his hand , made by a
clergyman, in which he offered immediately to pledge himself
fo r two hundred dollars towards meeting the e igencles of the
Societ y. The proposition was at on ce responded to by many
oth ers, Bishop , clergymen, and laym en, and ladiei, and in
hort D~r]y FlV.E THOIIIIAND
dollar£ ha,e been iYbi;cribeJ. To

_OanINATlON.-On Sunday morning, the 16th in
Right R~v. ~Onder~onk _held an ordination in
<?hurch, 111 t?1~ city, -At which t1me 1e: rs H. Jr
.W •
sides, and Wilham Hommand, alumni of tile Gen ril
logical S minary, were admitted to the holy ord r of D
The candida tes were pres ented by the Rev. Wm.CoopeiI
D. D., and the sermon was preacht•d by the Bi1hop,-! ' ·

l!·

copal Recorder.

r.

T;
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From Bishop Stone's Pastoral Letter.
TO BE KEPT IN REP.un..-For the furth r 11
so inestimable a blessing as a preached Go pel, let me utr..
you, not to neglect to keep your Church sin a tilt of ,-ua.
fortable r epa ir. Many of those cdi6cts were built by our
ther . , who have left them to us as a sacred inhetit4n c· nd it
cannot be thought a hard requi sition to pre rv the;
dilapidation.
If you love your children, and wi h to , tht111
escape th e pollutions of sin and the horrors of infidlit , 1
tbem have no excuse from your neglect in this tnntlcr t absen t themselve from the temple of the Lord. 'l'h Ill n
thu s spent in adding to the beauty, as wellas the comfor1
of
your hmches, will pay an abundant interet in the pl ur,
with which your children will regardpublic wor hip. Jt will
he better to them than amassed wealth,which1'i/Javnil 11
1' Iii
nothing beyond the grave.
CHARACTER. OJ' VESTR.YlU.:M.-lnorderto
Uf \h pr ••
p erity of our parishes, be car~ful whom you select n
try.
men. Let them bo men exemplary for their holy !iv , aud
l!Otmd faith.
Although they ure not spiritual offi el'II, 1
their duties relate to the temporal concerns of th • p ri h; tl,
if tbey arc unholy men, and live regardle. s of ctern I tbin ,
how can you hope for the divine guidance and bl ing upu
their agency for the Church?
How can they focithe in intere tin the pro perity ef a pari sh; as those who he rlS ar
given up to their God and Saviour? .From injudicious . •l .
tions, our Church has suffered through want of faithfulfrie0d1
in times of difficulty and trial, In an age like tb pr t,
when she has to contend against all the artsaod pr judi
vari ous sects, how important is it to have men iu promin
stations who will not retreat from danger, but pre on inthe
faithful dis charge' of their dutie s. The succeh of II min"ttr
may often depend very much upon an efficient vc try, •ho•i
co-operate with him in such measures as are be L calcul
to secure th e interest of the parish. Take care that 011
nothin g to impair his usefulne ss, lest you should be fouoJ I•
ing again t God .
· CHURCHES

FROM G n.n c E.-:Thc following is :in extract of a letterfroa
an American gentleman residing in Greece, to his fri nd1
Boston:
On Mond ay next, he Isl of June, the Kin g cen~ l
thron e. He will then be only 19 year of ag , but h1 .,
jority is fi ed at that age. At the present moment thi "ho
town is in a s tate of tiic greatest coufu ion, in co11que
of the pr epa ra tions that are making for thi import, nt '.'ut.
We per ive by th e progrAmme that our school ar . d trn
to tak an imp ortant part in the pagea nt. Th ere ill .
C'oro11
ation, however, as (it is report ~d) the yn~, wb1rb 11
now th e hi ghest eccle iastical uuthon ty have declined allo •
in g any of th e Bishops of the Gn ,ek hurch, to ro n •
Homan Catholic King!'! lf thi s b true, ( nd my inform r.l
i · a person of good authority) the Synod ha donea r fi •
ish ac t, a nd one that may lead to unpleasant conse<Juen crtai n it is that all the prepar ation that wrr m king for
coronation, were suddenly abandoned a few day
Th e k in g himself is highly beloved by all cl
and de erv edly so-He is really a sen ible and ':°?t ~m
youth , and he possesses a tact that is quite surpr~ ~og 10
a boy as be is. He shows gr eat firmne ~nd dec1 1. n of _r
acter- ent ers with great acti vity and zeal mto pub.he b
is alr ea dy very conversant with the language which _I
h_ad fre qu ent opportunities of hear_inghim speak, an~
sible and kind to very one. He I th e on! rail ID
of the various parties thM still exist in this country, and
have every hope that bis reign will be of th~ be9ti_o • t ;
Gr eece; He is decidedly in favor of the umversaldi
in struction among all classes of bis people, and frequ nt11
rt11t ha t our mi ionary establi hments have donemore!
anJ. a dQing rnorc gogd thim any thini ellit tha, lif u 1
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re that th re is nothing within the bound of
11 ask for th11 he ... ill not accord to us.-

.-Mr. Williams, who i connected , ith
i ion in Cat t.on, writet und er d te of M rel
tevens h
left for the East Co t, in comGutzlaif.
They bne a considerable
upply
it tend to endea.,or to penetr te the country
'! t been done.-N. Y. Ob .

ill!,;

ance

i ty has been form ed in Texa"
The minutes of
1 m ting state that most of the familie in th Proithout a Bible.

SUMMARY.

Gamhler,.-Thc
whole
uth-westem section of th Republic, which h hitherto b en infested by g mblers of the
mo t de perate character, is on the alert for th eir apprehension or expul ion. Th e dreadful tragedy at Vick sburg, ha
driven numbers from their haunts in that vicinity, and as th ey
must go somewhere, every con id rable town a for a
t.
Louis and Cincinnati, i alarmed Jest they should
k a lodgment among th m, and have adopted efficient measur s to preYent it. At Li t~le Rock, (Arkan
) an "Anti
aming A sociation" ha b en formed.
One article pro crih from the
hol.ding of office or from empk,ument all person s who may henaft er fr quent gamina -hou ses, or who may connive at the vice
in oth ers . The Arkan a Gazette 511ys:"We und er tand
they (th e black -legs expelled from .Missi ippi J are daily di gorged in great numb er , from ste3m-boat
skiffi , c., and
that most of our landings on the Mi sissippi are swarming with
th em, to the 0a reat annoyance of tbe re pectabl e portion of the
community.
We do not blame the people of .Missi ippi for
expelling fugi tiv e mi creants from their stat e, but we cannot
con nt for them to find a re sti ng place on our hores. "-J .
of Commerce.
·
Meeting in Charleston.-A meeting has been held in Charleston, on the subject of the transm i ion of d cument , tending
to excite the lave , thr ough th e po t office, and a c mmittee
appointed, consi ting of twenty-one person , to take uch measure a~ circum tanc s appear to r quire.-An
ar rangemen t
ha been made by that committee with the post ma tcr, that
110 pamphlet., of' the character in que tiou, ball be distribut ..
ed or forward"d from the po st-office in that city, until the civil
authorities of bar! ton shall be apprised of their arrival.A sub-com mitt e, con i ting of Gen . H. Y. Hayne and six
other , have been authorized to accompany th e steamboa t mail,
when it arrive , to the office, and deliver it to the post master,
who is to separate the obnoxious from the general contents .-

Bo ston Recorder.
The quantity of c tton consumed in the United States is
about 2 0,000 bal , and th valu e of these wh n manufactured, is more than forty million· of dollars.
The wool crop of tbe pr e ent year, was probably worth
twent~-five millio is-and, as a genera l calcu lation of it, manufi cture about fifty millions.
The manufactur •rs of leathe r and iron, (not including the
common mith work, 1,1s
to the )utter) arc worth not less tha11
ei : hty millions a year .
A new bu sin , i ronkinrr rapid trides to importance,-the
manufactur e of silk. Thi, it is aid, will be, in ,fivc y arsor
less, worth from ten to twcuty million a-y ear, and gi ve a profitable emp loyme nt to va. t number s of women and children,
at their own hou es.-N.
Y. Com. Adv.
The D ebwar e 74, the Potomac, and schr. Shark, were at
Naples the l ·t of June, and wern to rem ain some weeks. It
was said the ships would afterwards visit Sicily .
On e of the foundltion stones of the new Cu stom House was
brou ght to its pla ce on Fr iday by twent y-four o ·en and four
l10rses. It would serve for the corn ,r stone of a mountain.
It is 12 feet 6 ioces long, and 5 feet 11 inches broad, and 4
feet 3 inches thick.-N.
Y. Obs.
According to the Baltimore Vi sitor, a. gentleman in Somerset county, ea tern shore of Maryland, bas a very flourishing
crop of rice, und is confid ent the expe rim ent will succeed.Thero is in tho vicinity a n extensive range of mar b, which
it is believed can, with little expense, be convert ed into rice
land s.
Tho American squadron was at Naples, previous to June 30,
with 80,000 duc at , the annual in stalme nt of the ind em nity
which Naples has agreed to pay the United States for the confiscation of the propert y of her citi z ·ns.
T he number, of quill s imported into London in 1 34, was
18,732,000.
Me 'I'S , Gillot, of Birmingham, employ 300
hand s in making stee l pens, and consume 4.-0t n of steel per
annum.
Th e whole number of steel pen produced in Eng.
land i 220,000,000 per annul'.n. One ton of steel will produce 1,935,360 pens.
Halley's Com111
et.-The
follo wing notic of this cele tial vi itant, appears in the Plymouth (Eng.) Gazett ' a an extrac t
of a letter from M r. Rogerson of the Royal Ob ervatory,
Greenwich, to th e Rev . H. Beech, Bris tol. "The Com t of
Halley how arrests th e attrntion of the astronomical world.
It is making its way in its elliptic al orbit towards the sun ,
and also the earth.
It i no w in the neighborhood of Jupiter, but as yet invi sible even to a _g_ood_telescope, I expect
this comet will bes eeu by a isted v1s1on m July an d August,
and become visible to the naked eye in September.
It will
be neare t the earth about the 5th or 6th of October, and in
its perihelion, or nea, est point to the sun, about the fourth of
November.
It may be expected to be a splen did object from
th e end of September to the midd le of October.
It s re olution is about 76 year s-was last seen in 1759-having
been
observed also in l982. \.Vhcn the omct is nearc-t the sun it
will be an equal distance_, ith Venus from t_hat_lumin aryand when at its greatest d1st3nce from the sun 1t will be almost
t ice as far off as the Georgian Sid us."
The celebrated Indian, Corn Plant, is still liviug at his
r esid en ce near th e ource of the Alleghany river, New-York,
at th e advanced age of 118 years. He is said to enjoy excellent health , and to be able to mount and ride hi~ . hor e with
g re at ea e: his wife and , ife's motber are both_hnng, the first
]OS ·and the latter 128 years old. We doubt if th ere c:m be
fou~d in any other one family in the world, three persons of
equal advanced ages.-Nil
' Regi ter.
Only one hundred and 35 death!>in N. Y. last week, 79 of
whi ch were under five years of age-16 consum pt ions, a lar ge
porti on of which ought to be put down to internperance-5
of small pox. and 4 pro vned.

Mummy.-. ccording to the French Journal
a mumm.
brought from • gypt by a tr v II r into a B lgic town, wa
t ken by the authoritic· of tlaat pl c for the victim of
m
a
in tion, baked in an oven. ~ eith r the c se which con•
tain d it, the hieroglyphi
nor bandag
could undeceive
th m. A urgeoo wa actually sent for to xaminc th e body,
which was aftenvard publi ly. e po d, and so f. r was tho
rror carried 011, tl1at th e corpse was toted to be that of one
of the min rs in the neighborhood, who is missing.-Nat
•
Gazettf.

The ity Council of Lexington, Kentucky, have pa dan
ordinance prohibitinrr the use of ''ten-pin and ball alley , and
shuffle-board
or an; other table or all ey within the city ou
which money or liquor is betted."
MR . HEMAN .-A writer in the last rec eived number o
Blackwood contradict
tl,c prc•vailing impr e ion regarding
the pecuniary circum stances of .Mrs. Hemans.
B esides the
ample compensation she received for the exertion of her ow
genius, she was in tlae receipt of a regula r allowance from her
brother, Sir Heury Brown-and
had an unlimited er dit on
her young er brother, Major Brown.
She has left five sons.Cincinnati Mirror.

Governor McDuffie, of South Carolina, has received a pre sent of two hives of stingle bees, brnught by av ss~l fro
Cam peachy .
It is st imate d th9.t the exhibition of l\'.Iaelzel's Automaton
Che s Player, which wa sixty -six years old yesterd ay, ha$ produced th almost incredible sum of on e million eight laundred
and seventy ..five tlaousa nd dollars, and that it has pbyed twelv~
thou a1 d th-e hundred games of chess.
"Yo un g's Patent Sltark Catcher" is adverti ;e d in the Phila delphia U. S. Gazette.

-

FOREIGN ,

By arrivals at thi s port, ay the N w York Ob server, Lou·
<lon pap ers h ve been r eceived to the 15th of July.
Serious riots occurr d at Liverpool and B lfa ·ton the 12th
of July,-th e annivers:iry of the battle of the 1:3~yn -among
the lri h. At Livcrp ol, after the lri h go t Hurly ngage d
with each oth r, i. • th
atholics wi~h tho Protestant , th Y
w re joined by all t!Je
ans und ,,agabond in the neighborhood. Tl,e Vnuxhall bridewell wa forced by them, but they
were ult ima tely di per ed by the civil force. At B ~lfa t th
military 1vere called in, who fired upon tbem, and klll d on
woman be id e wounding several other per sons.
,v nteen persons lo t their liv~s at Little Lever, near B_ol ton, July 10 th, by the ru shing of wat er into the coal mrnti
wh ere th ey were workin g.
.
At Galway, Irel an d, 1800 families were in a state bordenn "
on starvation .
.
The election for a member of Parliament, to rep resent Oldham, in the pl ace of the late Mr . Cobbett, ~ia tcrro inat_ed_in
the election of Mr. L e , a conservative wl11g, by a maJority
of thir teen vote over l\1r. Cobbett'· son.
A secon d great meeting wa held in Exet r Hall, London ,
June 10th, to di cuss que stions rt'lating lo p<>pery. A su pple.
mcnt to the Cork onstitution i entirely filled with a r eport
of the ccbate.
Lord Kenyon presided.
A treaty for the moro elfectuu l supp r sion of the slav
trade ba s been concluded bE:twl'en Great Britain nnd Spain.
It stipulates that ,•essels may be ud cm ned, if up on being
captur ed they sho uld be found prepar ed for tho tran port ~f
slaves, and the hip s condemned for being found e~gaged 111
the slave trade, hall be brok en up, and old for old timber,

rum

London dat es have been received to July 23. The Iri sh
Church bill was taken up in the Hou e of ommo ns, on th
21 t ar,d Mr. Pe 1moved th at th e committee be in tructcd
to divide it into two bills, to embrace that portion of it which
1·elatc to the mor effectual recovery of tithes in one bill, and
that which relal to the new appropriation of Church property
in lrdand, in another.
.
A battl e wa fought between the troops of the Queen in
Spain, and th o e of D on Carlos on th e 16th, in which th e
Corli sts were i:ompelled to give way.
A decree ha been issued by the Queen of Spain, sup- .
pre s ing the Ord er of Jesuits, and orderiug their prop erty to
be sold.- C!Lristian Watcltman.

A SHon.T
MI ATION,-Mr. Brunel, in his e aminatiou
before the lord ' committee, now sitting on th e gi:eat western
railway was asked, "whether he had not been xami ned (la st
year) a;to the number of locks and the difficulty of going along
t he Re ge nt's canal?" and he answered a follows:
"Ye, I ·
stated tbe number of )oak and the time it occupied, and th1t
ti me we bo.w.Jd
occupy; bu t I should inf~rm the noble lord ·,
that my cro,T.-examination was by se en different coun el, that
it occupied altogether A. FORTNIGHT
, and covers 5
lteets of
briif paper, and I may have given answer~ th~t appear to contradict each oth er."
Such a cro · -exammat10n wa enougb.
to put a man out of temper, and to give h im a lock-jaw into
the bargain.-Londan
Paper.
RECEIPTS
FOR THE OBSERVER.
Mount Vernon.-Dr. J. N. Burr, $9 50.
P erry.-Lemue!
~olme, $2 00. Mr. Trimble, $2 00.
Utica.-Mr . H1lh ar, $2 00.
Dayton.-D.
Edwards, $3 50. H. Diehl, $2 00. I.
Hannah, $3 20.
Windsor.-N . W. Gris,vold, $2 00.
Gambier.-E.
N. Lightner, $'2 00. E. Lounsbery,
$2 00. J. McNutt, $2 00. Anson
Jarke, $2 00 F
Hunt, $1 00. John Marye, $2i)().
Rochester, N. Y--St. Lukes Pari sh Library, $2 00.
Columbia,Tenn.-Rev, L. Polk, .$2 0 .
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WHAT I

LIFE?

I a k d a christian , who I, d arly trnyed
rom virtue' p th~; thi wa · the an wcr m de;
"Lif e i a preciou boon to mort I giv.,n ,
hich, i well pent, will be r en wed in heaven."

T sk d a youth, who e h erfulne of mi n
B p kc him happy in thi s active sc ne;
He told m 'twas' a p oet's go ld en Jr cam ;"

And leaving m , ru hed forward with the trenm.
I que st ioned nge ; it henv d a he avy sig h,

H. G. R.

MISCELLANY.
From

th e W estm inster Review for July.

PUOVER.BS OF DIFFERENT

till be valuable in rem ote parts of the country wh ere ome thi ng like th e me hour are still kep t.
B arrenness - at le t accord'ng to the Scotch saying, •It's
a bare m or that ane ae o' rand get na c?w, '-may
1_1ow
be pr die t d f every heath in the ~ountry srnce th cxtt~c tion of black mail; but a few centuries ago there was but ht
tie of uch barre,, land withi a ride or the mos s trooper , to
hom the French aying might hove be n appli ed , 'L
roi
ont le bra longs.'
Like the p r on of Saddleworth, who could read no book
but hi s own/ i an old Engli h sayi ug, the n me of the place
v ry ing according to th e liumor of_ the pcaker, who merel_y
u d definite for an ind efinite to give the par son a lo al hab1tati n and a name.
Th ere are to be found m any instanc s of
gro ig norance whic h prevailed amoug the Romi, b clc~gy. in
old times sufficient to ccount for tht' currt'ncy of the 1m1lc.
In Wharton ' Au glia Sacra it is aid that Loui , Bi hop of
Durham, 131 , was o i1literate th at he know nei ther Latin
nor Engli h.
on iderable pain were taken to drill him into
an acquain tanc e with the Lati11 forms that were nect' ry. to
bi consecration;
but h e go t t!'lrough them, afte r all, with
lu dri rou awkwardo es . Among the wo rd s to be repeated
w a Metropoliticre. Wh en he came to it, h e m:idc evera l vain
attempts at the pronu nciatio n, and at last h e got ov r it by
saying in tl1e old French, Seit pe r dite . In repeatin g part of
the ser vice, when he came to Li e11-igmate
he was ag a in at a dead
stand; at last be aid aloud, 'Par Seynt Lowys ii ne fu pas curtic s q ui ce ·te parol e ici escrit.'
There may po sibly be an allus ion to benefit of clergy in
an ot her old En gli h simi le,' He tands like Mump Hazard,
who wa hang ed for saying nothing.'
The F rench have a proverb . 'Pour un point, Martin perdit
sou a na.'
Tl,e expl anat ion given by Blacker of this is, tha t
Martin the Abbot of th e Abb ey Asc11o, ordered t he line,
Porta pstens esto , nulli claudiri s hone sto,
to he pl aced as an ins cr iption ovl'r the gate; but by the
workman' s blund er th e point was misp laced, making the liue,
Porta patens esto nulli, cla udi ras honesto.
The Pope pa ssing by was so outraged at this appa ren tly scandalous motto of Martin, th at he dl'prived him, and gave the
abbacy to another, who erase d the offensive inscription, and
1ubsti tut ed,
Pro solo pun cto, carcuit Martinus As ell o.
A selle in Italian meaning an ass. the Frenc h tran slated it as
well as the re st of th e sentenc .
0

E . pr e sing volum es, thi wa it r ply.••Life is :it he t but a temp st uou -1 ea,
That fast roll s onward to ete rnity."

I asked my elf, a voic e appeared to say:"Beware you value it while yet you may;
'Ti a rich gift thy God be towed on thee;
Abuse it not-'t were bette r not to be."

VER.

NATIONS,

To assign a date to the invention of a proverbial saying is
1n1. almost hopeless task in the large majority of instances.For thi , two rea sons m ay be a sig ned. The on e, that hum an
11aturc having been the same at all times, in every part of the
glob e, modifie d on ) by _circum stanc es; and prov erbs being
'lhe condensed resul of -observation of human nature in the
ab stract; th at which is tr _ui of one peopl e, is ge nerally true
of another when placed ir\ similar circum stances. The Lat -.
fo adage, •Vexa tio <lat intell cctum,' mi gh t be employ ed in
China or in L ap land. The It alian, •I frutti prnhi'Jiti son i
piu do lci,' wou ld sui the Peruvians or the Hindoo • The
French, •P as a pas on va bien loi n,' is a counterpart
to the
anci ent Co rni sh, •Cu al h a teg, sirra wh eage , moaz pell;' a
Jiteral trarislution of which, •Soft and fair; sweet Sir, goe!i
far,' is as common in .Britain and North Am eric a, a. it is apJ>ropr iatc in Au tralasia orat the Cape. :
The other reason is, t he port able form of prov·erbs, which
adopt d them for communication from one peopl e to another;
and,as lnnguu e i en ri ched by word s borrowed from oth ers,
ao t he stock of' pro ver bs of the p eople rec e'ived add ition s from
tbeir neig hbor • Even a particular cu tom, which at first
aight may s •em to ind •ntify a proverb r efe rrin g to it with the
•at ion in wlio e I nguag i found the aying, m ay h ve been
.t very ge nera l adoptio n, and ha ve g iven ri e to par alle l cxpresaions in oth er countries.
Thu . in 2 Kin gs x. 15, it is stated
&oatwhcm J ehu met J ehon:id ah he sa id, 'I thy h ea rt ri ht as
,ny heart i with thy h •art? lf it he, g ive mo thy hand.'
'fhi s wa an Or ientt1l pl edge of prot ction, suc h a Bruc e re .•
• ived from th e Sh ikh in tho de ·ert, wh n th e hand s of all
were j oined while the hcud of' the tr il c pronounced hi cur !lc
• n any one who hould injure the travell er . T his cu stom is
allud d to in the book o f Proverbs vi. 1, •Jf thou be urety
ti r thy fri end, if thou ha st str ick en hand s with a st ran ger ,'
Is ., and in Proverbs xi 2 1. To otrike or join hanc1s appc:in
in Oc kley 's Hi tor y of t bo Saracen (vol . i. p . 36 ) to h vu
been in use in tlie Ea st as
mode of pledging allegiance.
But tl1e same was custom held in otb cr noti ons as well as among
the Asiati c • Thu Nt.! tor comp lained that the Trojans had
•i olated th e ngagen,ent which the y had sanctio ned by liba.
t iona of wine, and by giv in th eir right ha11Js, :110:l
ii,
t_.,.,,o,.m;
11.ii. 36 1. Tht• foudul ceremony of homage wa performed with the hands of the vu sal joined to tl10se of' the
Jord; nod the •E n dextra fidcsqµ c' of , Vir gil (4 ..lEn. 597 ) i
t,he •righ t baud of fellow 'hip' of the Engli sh, with whi ch burains uro doily •stru ck.'
T be poniard s, Mr. D'lsracli say:., in reference to th e nn1quity of their 'R cfrane que diceu las vicj tras el fucgo,'
•Saying of old wive by th ,ir fire ·ide s,' ussign . them a dnto
for~ th e c istcnce of any writi ng in their lan g u ge , from the
uircu11111t
ance of their being in the old roman ce, or rud est vali•r icliom.
The great r nu10 er of our own proverbs ar c couched in
"'ords derived from tbc a n. In many ca cs we seem to
ve borrowed from our noighbo rii as they from us. Betwee n
oonsid ·r le nu mber of th • rench and En g lish proverbs
{';r t re emblancc in pirit and idiom may be observcd.•Pr d•l'eglLeloind
• 1 u;' •The near er the church th
farther from God .' Muny wer no doubt imported with the
oraians and their ucce wr , and after b ing dres cd in th1:
ga rb of the country, obtain ed cur~eucy among the nntive popu1 tion.
This will account in a gr at mca ure for the coarsene i.
which often d isting ui shes the English proverb from it French
p rallel.
Courtiers employ d the one, p c nts the othcr.'fhUi,
Ce qu'on apprend au her (bcrccau)
• ·:
On le r etient ju u' au , er;
j in English, "Wha t' bred in the bone will nenr
be out of
ib Be b.'
m aayin s refer to customs and time of which th er e i:.
ao accurate hi storica l knowledge.
•The day of King Lud.'
L e tem p du Rio Guillemot .
There is a curiou Hebrew proverb, •Whoever hath a tlividc d bear d, th e whole world will not pr evailag inst him.'
This
i ex plained bv the cust om am ong the Jews of wearing beard s,
nd the cli,i,i sion of it, which 1s to be productive of so much
ood to the wearer, merely implies reflection. A thoughtful
Jevr, imtead of having bis portrait tak en in the att it ude of
Pope, with the everlasting forefinger eternally displayed on
hlil forehead, would have b een dr a wn with one half of his
beard grasped in each hand, and his eyes fixed on t he ground.
•Af\er dinner sit awhil e, after upper walk a mile,' i advi e
afittea (or the meridian of London in 1835; but when our
~N
brea kfas ted at 1ix, dined at ele,en , aod supped at four
·6.,e, U,tead,ige DlllJ'ha, b 11 igod e1101,1 b; agd it may

~,t,~,

I

V1s1T TO THK Eo o-HATCHING Ov ENS OF CA1Ro.--The
hatchiug oven con isteu of a suit e of sma ll square chambers
or cells, arranged on eithe r side of a small p sage in which
th ey open; the doorw ay, whl'n th ere are egg within, being
clo ed with mat s. In some of the ch mb rs t he eggs bad
b ee n newly put in, and vere perfect ly white; in others
l1aving alr eady und E'r go ne m any ch a nges, they exhibited a
dirty yellow color; ~vhile in several cell , the embryo having
be en warm ed into life, had shattered it pri on :md was emerging throu gh the br oken shell. .Nothin g is moro common
than the proc eess of in cu bati on, whi ch, in fact, falls under the
eye of every man; and the princi pie qf the Egyytian hatching oven , in which a heat ed atmo ·phere p erform s th e office of
t he hen, is also gcne r411y understood; yet I could not beho ld
wi thout admiration a thick tratum of eggs , act ed upon by an
invisibh.i fluid, bur stin g into spontan eo us motion, roll ing
again t eac h other, cracking, op enin g , und di scl si n" each an
organized and an imated being . A s soon as th e chicken
arc
out of the shell, they arc uref'ully remove d into th e p:issage
which i divided iuto num ero us compa rtm ent s by small r idges
of clay; from whe nc , wh en a few days older, they are draftd off into cooler quarter s- The pa ssage , at th e time of our
visit, wu filled with chicken , of wl1icb there mu t have b eu
m an y th ousands , not more th an one day old, chirping, moving
about, and nestling aga in teach oth er. Stones plac e(\ nt int erv 1 , like tcppin • ston es in a bro ok, enab led us to tr a vers e
the severa l comp , rtm nt s. A nu mbe r of low sub terran ean
cells, in whi ch an equa l temp ratur e is mai n tai n ed by fires of
d iug , comm un icate a sufficient heat t" the hatching rooms by
ap rture iu the floor. Few persons can endure, for any length
of time, th e intcmc he at of th ese ovens.
W c were g lad to
m ake our c cape; and, on i ·suing into t he str eet, afte r malc.iug
our auc y A rab a li!lnd omc ph.i cot, we fow1d th e atmo sphere
of Cairo, nt u oon , coolan<l refreshing.
Re sp cting thi process, m any erroneo us idea · ar prevalent i n Europe.
It hos
b een suppo sed that the ccret, a · it is termed, is known only
to th e inh abitant of a fow villages in th e D elta, wh o, dis per ing th em elve ovi:r the country in autumn,
undertnk e th e
m nagcmcnt of sucli eggs a. arc iutru stecl to t heir care; bul.
th er is uo secret in th e m:itt er, and the e~g~ are thu s hatched l>y the inhabitants of all p rls of E gypt . lu the oven we
examined th r e w re at least, twenty c 11·, each p erh aps, containin g five thous nd •g, ; 110 that, should they all toke, one
hundr ed thousand chicken s would be pro d uc ed in tw enty-one
day s ; or one million seven hundr ed thousand per t1nnum , supposing the process to go on wit ut int ermhrion . Tw o liun
dred similar oven , kept in
·tant op erdt ion, would there
foru hatch, in the year, thr •e hun dre d and fort y millio n ot .
chickens; t.o th t were thi s pra ctice introduc d into England it would very speedi ly redu ce th o price of poult ry.-

John', Egypt .

-------

Coiu CTUR.li: 11.Esncrx o TH No.n.TH A1r1nn.1CANlNDU.NS.A conjecture, whi ch may or may not be well founded, but
whi ch now canno t be substantiated uy any proofs; yet I think
it worth your knowing, and not wholly di sregarding . E au
was distinguished for the red color of his kin, and as the n ame
Edom was attac hed to his de ccnd ant s, and to th e count ry
which th ey occupied , bec11ue it meant red, I think it probable, that his color li ke that of the uegro, was transmitted to
that of his posterity, nnd that they were called Edomite
and
Jdumeans, that i, red men , becau e they were eternally of
that appearaace . Having reached the Arabian Gulf, and
occupying its naval station , as at E iongabor, they had the
facilities of maritime cofouization; and the Jewish trad iti on
of them i , tha t they spread their colonies abroad.
No~v I find that the Indi ans of North America are a}so
characterized by the redness of their ski n, and copper colo r is
their genera l appearance; and it ha been stated by some
tra cller · that they ha ve several cu toms which are peculiar
to the Jewi sh population.
This bas c used some to speculate
that th ey may have de ccnded from one of the expa tria ted
nd loi.t teu t rib • ~t <:onn tin& b e 11imilariti~ witll

------

P a.ESKRV TI ON or THE Tznu..~ rly all 1
r e tored to in the e cientifio days for th pr n 1•
teetl,, are directly calculated to hast n ti eir d u
first place, pulv erized ~harcoal ap~li d fre,1 d y •
a bru h, an :ilm_~t U1m·er, l p~act1~ , , r upoo t
by constant attrition; und er this grmding operali n
ly, th e m,seo us or inner bony part begin to h ve 'bl .
and finally carious !)0t give evidence of th
•
11
mencemeut of' disea se. Salt, lemon juice, indffil 1 cl
acids , are po itively injuriou, a ' th e act dirttt)y u·
l ime of which the teeth are consti tuted, de roy1
of parti cles, and bring on a . pe dy decay.
charcoal, is intolerably bad. P eruvi an b rk:is 1
cation for th e gums , but possess~ not the 1 t eoc
the chemical composition of the tl'eth. Burnt c
to powder, also scratch and mar the aaemcl. Tb
who excl u ively confine thems Ives to bru hiug · · 1
dail y with pure cold w:iter, wit hout any regard to 1
sands of a rticles o_ste nsibly prepared with eost to
·
progress of cari es in teeth , with very few exceptions,
them in the highes t state of organic perfoct"on.-

Tracts.
~

SL1Ps- Slip offtbe prou
the cabbage stalks , let t hem lie a few hours to topthe
ing, then plant them. A fte1·cutting the cabbage the
again affords a sup ply of lips for plant , and thu r
succ ession of cabbages is secur ed throughout the whl
pre s rving the quality of th e parent stock. unchanged
d in g away wit h th e necc sity of raising plant from '
CuLTI'\" AT ION OF CAB.A GE BY

Gardener's Magazi11e.

------

TIME Foa. PAIN'IING,-The
Geno · e Fdrm r say t 1
p eate d experiments show that paint put on hou I te i
tumn, or in wint er, will last far longer thnn th t put
,va rm weather.
In cold weather tho oil dri son th ,.
boards, and wit h other ingredient formsa dur blcbod;
in hot weath er t he board s absorb the oil, and whatr m1
the surface hos but little 1mb tance.
~

saturating lb 1ra1tr
in"b'
the lim e is to be lacked, with common salt, a whit" h
l,e m:id~ which will ucitu er crack nor rul, off on on '
or clothes .

DuR.A11uWu1nwA11u.-By

~

It is as easy to dccei,c ourselves without ow perttirin
ns it is difficult to deceiYe others without 14tirp,cei,io it.
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